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krmination  of  reproductive  diapause
reference  to the effects  of  temperaturein

 therice water  weevil  with  particular

                                                 120.94"E, 28.140N, Zhe.'liang) of  the rice  water

                                                    were  determined by initia]ly exposing  dia-

pausing adults  to various  constant  temperatures (25-50C) as  well  as to room  temperatures (33-- 1OC), and  then  trans-

ferring them  at intervals to a climatically  controlled  chamber  (26± 1OC, using  rice  scedlings  as  adutt  hosts) where  the
dynamics  of  oviposition  onset  and  the numbers  of  eggs  deposited werc  observed.  Under  room  temperature,  the dia-
pausc in 1st- and  2nd-generation adults  terminated around  late September and  early  Decembcr,  respectively, i.e. at ca.

2.5 and  2.0 months  after  collection.  Diapause  in both 1st- and  2nd-generation adults  was  significantly affected  by tem-
perature. Whcn  exposed  to 1O, 15 and  20aC, the diapause in most  1 st-generation  adu]ts terminated after 75, 25 and  50
days, respectively,  while  in 2nd-generation adults  it terminated  after  50 days at each  ofthese  temperatures. The  associ-

ated  adaptive  significance  and  geographical variation  ofdiapause  termination in this insect are  discussed.
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Abstract

Thc period of  diapause termination  in adults  (coilected in Yueqing
weevil,  Lissorhoptrus or.vzophitus  Kuschel (Coleoptera: Curculionidae),
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INTRODUCTION

  The  rice  water  weevil  (RWW), Lissorhoptrus
o4yzql)hiltts  Kuschel (Coleoptera: Curculionidae),
is an  important insect pest in the rice  growing re-

gions of  the USA  and  northeastern  Asia (Way,
1990; Kim  et al., 1996; Kobayashi et al., 1997;
Zhai et al,, l999b; Stout et al., 2002), Adults enter
reproductive  diapause and  overwinter  in accumu-

lated leaf litter around  trees, at the base of  bunch

grasses, and  in other  sheltered  places (Giffbrd and
Trahan, 1969; Knabke, 1973; Nilakhe, 1977; Zhai
et al., 1997), Food  conditions  (quality ofrice  roots)

during the larval stage  were  perceived to be the
dominant inductive stimuli  ofdiapause  (Zhai et al.,
1998).

  During the diapause stage,  insects undergo  a  se-

ries  of  physiological changes  that lead to the  com-

pletion of  diapause; this process, termed  
"diapause

development", can  be mediated  by several  environ-

mental  factQrs such  as  photoperiod temperature,
and  fbod (Tauber et al,, l986). According to

Knabke  (1973), the diapause development in RWW
did not  appear  to be markedly  infiuenced by pho-

toperiod. Whether it is significantly  affected  by
temperature  has not  been clarified. Furthermore,
little is known  about  the seasonal  changes  of  dia-

pause intensity and  the times  of  diapause termina-
tion in this weevil.  The study  in the Korean Repub-
lic revealed  that the diapause of  overwintering

adults  was  much  less intense in May  than  in March
(Lee et al., 2002).
  Nondiapausing RWW  adults  with  a uniform

physiological state are often  required  for research
purposes. However, efTbrts  to obtain  this kind of

adult  have met  with  much  diMculty. Ukishiro et al.
(1990) introduced a laboratory rearing  method,  but
we  have not  been able  to obtain  large numbers  of

adults  using  this method.  It is very  dithcult to col-
lect adults  at overwintering  sites, where  they gener-
ally stay  in the soil surface  covered  with  leaf litter.
Though  overwintered  adults  can  be collected  easily

when  they  emerge  on  spring  hosts, their use  is lim-
ited to April and  May. At present, the most  practi-
cal way  of  obtaining  nondiapausing  adults  is to col-
lect field-adults (destined to diapause; Zhai et al,,
l998, 1999a) before they leave for their overwin-
tering sites, and  expose  them to optimal  tempera-
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tures to terminate  diapause. Such optimal tempera-

tures can  be easily  determined after the effects  of

temperature  on  diapause development are  clari fied.

  Therefbre, the objectives  of  this study  were  to

determine the effects  of  temperature  on  RWW  dia-

pause developrnent, te determine the seasonal

changes  of  diapause intensity and  the times of  dia-

pause termination, and  subsequently  to determine

the  temperatures  that favor the termination of  dia-

pause in this weevi].

M,d(I'ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Adu]t  colleetion.  The adults  were  collected in

YUeqing (120.940E, 28.140N), Zhejiang. In this

area,  two  RWW  generations occur,  with  adults

being produced frem mid-June  to mid-July  (lst
generation) and  from late August to mid-Septem-
ber (2nd generation) (Zhai et al., 1997). Most

(>95fra) lst-generation adults  enter  diapause as

they emerge,  and  leave rice paddies for overwinter-
ing sites befbre or  during harvesting; the popula-
tion of  2nd-generation adults  is very  small,  and  all

individuals enter  diapause as  they emerge  (Zhai et

al., 1997).

  Three groups of  adults,  i.e, lst-generation, 2nd-

generation and  overwintering  adults,  were  col-

lected from early-  and  late-season rice  fields and

overwintering  sites <slopes of  a  hM  adjacent  to nce

fields) on  13 July, 3 October and  25 November

200e, respective]y.  We  would  expect  the 2nd-gen-

eration  adults  collected  to have very  little contami-

nation  with  lst-generation adults  for two  reasons:

(1) Among  the 1st-generation adults  that  enter  late-

season  rice  fields (transplanted around  the end  of

July), 95%  of  the individuals would  develop
ovaries  and  be unable  to survive  until October, as

indicated by Zhai et al. (1999a) who  fbund that

95,2Cva of  lst-generation adults  collected  in late-

season  rice  fields during 1-20 August had develop-

ing or  developed ovaries,  and  that the individuals

bearing such  ovaries  disappeared during late Sep-

tember. (2) During September and  October, little
flight muscle  is formed in 1st-generation adults  re-

maining  on  hills (the most  important destination of

their migration  during mid-  and  late July) (Zhai et
al., l999a), suggesting  that relatively  few adults

wouid  fly from the hills to late-season rice fields.

  Only parthenogenetic females occur  in China

(Sun and  Mao,  1996}. The  collected  adults  were

placed in plastic cups  (7.5 cin in diameter, 1O.5 cm

in height) that contained  ca. 220crn3 soil with  a

thin layer of  leaf litter covering  the soil surface,

with  25-30 adults  being placed in each  cup.  The

cups  were  tightly sealed  at the top with  white  nylon

screening.  The  soil and  leaf litter were  steri]ized

under  pressure before use.

  Exposures of  adults  under  constant  tempera-

tures. On  the day after collection,  the 1st- and  2nd-

generation adults  (contained in cups) were  exposed

to a series  of  temperatures  for different durationsi

lst-generation adults were  exposed  to 10, 15, 20

and  250C for 25, 50 and  75d  2nd-generation

adults  were  exposed  to 1O, 15 and  200C for 25, 50

and  75d. In addition,  some  2nd-generation adults

were  initiaily exposed  to 10eC for 25ct and  then

exposed  to 5eC fbr 25 and  50d; the purpose ofex-

posure to 100C was  to increase adult  tolerance to

coldness  (acclimatization) and  thus to increase the

survival  under  50C. At least 25 adults  were  treated

fbr each  exposure.  Sterilized water  was  added  to

the cups  every  2-4d  to maintain  moisture.  The

adults  were  maintained  in continuous  dark under

all exposures,  but were  exposed  briefly to light

when  water  was  provided. After each  exposure,

20-24 living adults  were  transferred to a climatj-

cally-controlled  chamber  rnaintained  at 26± 10C

and  85± 59i6 RH  with  a photo regime  of  16:8

(L : D) h, where  they were  reared  on  rice  seedlings,

and  their oviposition  was  observed  (see below).

  Exposure  of  adults  under  fluetuating room

temperature.  On  the day after each  collection,  at

least 150 adults  were  placed beside a room  window

that opened  to the outside  along  its length. During

the months  thereafter, the adults  were  transferred at

intervals to the chamber  described above  for ovipo-

sition observation,  with  20-30 adults  being col-

lected at each  transfer. Sterilized water  was  added

to the cups  every  2-4d  to maintain  moisture.  The

highest and  lowest dai]y air temperatures  near  the

cups  were  measured  using  a thermometer.

  Adult  rearing  and  oviposition  observation

after  transfen  At each  transfer.(fro]n con-

stantfroem  temperatures  to the chamber),  adults

were  placed  individually in glass tubes (2.6cm in

diameter, 20cm  in length) containing  three 12- to

16-d-old rice  seedlings  (cv. Shanyou 63) and  ca.

40 ml  tap water.  The seedlings  were  grown on  soil

under  28-300C with  a  photoperiod of  16:8 (L:D) h.
The  plants in the tubes were  replaced  every  3 cL and
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at each  replacement  eggs  deposited in the leafl
sheath  were  counted  under  a  binocular microscope.

Such observations  lasted up  to 60 a except  that, for
the individuals exposed  to constant  temperatures

and  depositing ne  eggs  within  30d  after  transfer,

the rearing  was  terminated when  the first ovipesi-
tion  was  observcd,  For each  treatment, only  the

adults  that survived  longer than 12d after transfer
were  subjected  to analysis.  The  changes  in percent-
ages  of  oviposition  onset  (within 60 d after  transfer

to 260C) and  thc number  of  eggs  deposited per fe-
male  (within 30 and  60d  after  transfer for adults
exposed  to constant  and  room  temperatures, re-

spectively)  were  determined.

  In another  experiment  (Jiang and  Cheng, 2003),
our  observations  on  overwintered  adults  (collected
in late March, in nondiapausing  stage)  showed  that

most  (>85%) eggs  were  deposited within  30d
after transfer, On  this basis, we  thought  that, be-
sides  the percentage of  oviposition-onset,  both the
number  of  eggs  deposited within  60 d after transfer
and  that deposited within  30d  after  transfer  could

be used  to reveal  the adult  reproductive  capacity,

and  thus to illustrate the changes  ofdiapause  inten-
sity  and  times of  diapause termination.

  Anal.vses of  the changes  in diapause intensity
and  times of  diapause termination.  According to
Tauber et al. (1986), as diapause development pro-
ceeds,  the period ef  time  taken by the adults  to

reach  oviposition  onset  would  gradually shorten

and  the ovary  would  gradually develop, after  being
transferred to reproductive  conditions.  Therefore,
to investigate the intensity ofdiapause,  the dynam-
ics of  oviposition  onset  and  the number  of  eggs  de-
posited were  compared  among  adult  cohorts  that

had been transferred to the chamber  at  different
dates (i.e., with  different exposure  durations under
constantfroom  temperatures). If these two  indexes
no  longer changed  significantly  as the exposure  du-
ration  was  prolonged  the diapause was  terminated.

In addition,  as at 26eC, >509t6  of  overwintered

adults  began to oviposit  after  being provided with

rice  seedlings  for 15d  (Jiang and  Cheng, 2003),
during the analyses  more  emphasis  was  given  to

the  cumulative  percentages of  oviposition  onset
around  1 5 d after  transfer,

  Data  analysis.  Statistical analyses  werc  per-
formed with  the SPSS package (SPSS Inc., 2002).
TXyo-way analysis  of  variance  <ANOVA)  was  con-

ducted to analyze  the effects  of  temperatures and

exposure  durations, The numbers  of  eggs  were

transfbrmed  by square  root  (x+1) befbre being
subjected  to the analyses.  Means  were  compared

using  Tukey's HSD  test at thep==O.05 level.

RESUIII]S

Termination of  diapause in the lst-generation
adults  under  constant  temperatures

  The  onset  of  oviposition after transfer (from
treatment temperatures, i.e. 1O-250C, to 260C  and

rice  seedlings)  was  promoted as the previous expo-
sure  to the temperatures  was  prolonged (Fig, 1).
After being exposed  to 10, 15 and  200C  fbr 75, 25
and  50d  respectively,  more  than 50%  of  adults

began to oviposit  within  15d  after  transfer, sug-

gesting that after  these exposures,  diapause in most
adults  terminated. However, in the adults  exposed

to 250C, the eviposition  onset  after  transfer was

very  delaycd, even  when  the exposure  to this tem-

perature lasted up  to 75 d (Fig. 1).
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 Fig. I. Changes  in the cumulative  perccntage ofoviposi-
tion onset  in the  lst-generation Lissorhopturs or.vzophilus

adults  after  being  exposcd  te 1O-250C for 25 (a). 50 (b) and
75d (c) and  transferred to 260C and  rice  seedlings.  Values in

parenthcses indicate the  number  ofadults  observed,
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Tablei. The numbcr  ofeggs  (mean± SE) deposited by L. ot/),iophiitts adu[ts  within  30d after  being expesed  to  different

                temperatures  and  rransferred to 260C  and  rice  seedlings

Adult  generation
and  exposure

temperature  (OC)

Exposure duration (d)

2S (,,v) 50 {N} 75 {N)

lst generation
   10
   15
   20
   252nd

 generatien

   io-sa
   10
   15
   20

 o.o± e.oBb
31.7± 3.7 Ab

 4,2± IJBb
 1.8±O,9Ba

10.9± 2.8 Ab

10.7± 2.7 Ab

20.1± 3.1 Ab

(21)(18)(22)(21)

(21)(18)(17)

 7.8±3.8 Bb

60.4± 8.1 Aa
42.5± 3.6 Aa
 2.1± 2.I Ba

52.4± 8.0Aa

59.9± 8.0 Aa

41.2± 7.5 Aa

67.8± 7.9 Aa

{21){16)(22)(15)

C21)C17)(18)(18)

25.1± 5.7Ba
48.5±6.6Aab
32.3±3.6ABa
 1.6± 1.6 Ca

59.4± 72ABa
62.7± 7,3 ABa

36.5±7.0 Ba
69.4±9.4 Aa

{19){20)(20}(11}

(14)(19)(20)(20)

Within the same  generation, means  in a column  fo]]ewed by the same  capital  letter. and  means  in a  row  fo11ewed by the same

lowercase letter, xN'ere  not  significantly  different (p>O.05; Tukey's HSD  test).
"Adults

 were  initia]ly exposed  to 10eC for 25 d and  then  exposed  to 5"C  tbr 25 and  50d. Independent-samp[e t-test was  used  to

compare  the two  means  in this treatment.

  The two-way ANOVA  indicated that both tem-

peratures and  exposure  durations had significant

effects on  the number  of  eggs  deposited within

30d  after  transfer (temperature, df=3; F=98.248;

p<O.OOI,  exposure  duration, df=2; F=36,460;

p<O,OOI,  temperatureXexposure  duration, df=6;

F=  1 1.21O; p<O,OO1). Within each  of  the three ex-

posure durations, the highest number  of  eggs  was

observed  in adults  exposed  to 150C, foIIowed by

adults  exposed  to 20, le and  250C, respectively

([lable 1), Therefbre, the diapause development of

RWW  can  be significantly  affected  by temperature,
and  the most  favorable temperature  is around  l 50C.

[Ilermination of  diapause in 2nd-generation

adults  under  constant  temperatures

  The onset  of  oviposition  after  transfer was  also

greatly promoted  as  the exposure  was  prolonged

(Fig. 2). In the  25-d-exposure treatments, adults  ex-

posed to 200C  oviposited  earlier  than  adults  ex-

posed to 10 and  150C (Fig. 2a). However, as  the

exposure  was  extended  to 50 and  75 d, the pattern
of  oviposition  onset  after  transfer became quite
similar  among  the exposure  temperatures, with

more  than  50%  of  adult beginning to oviposit

within  15-18  d after  transfer (Fig. 2b, c),

  The two-way  ANOVA  indicated that both tem-

peratures and  exposure  durations had significant

efTects  on  the number  of  eggs  deposited within

30d  after  transfer (temperature, df=3; F=5.449;
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 F{g. 2. Changes in the cumulative  pereentage of  ovipesi-

tion onsct  in 2nd-generatiQn L. oi;},zophilus  adutts  after  beins,

exposed  to 5-200C for 25 Ca}. 5e (b) and  75d (c) and  trans-

ferred to 26"C and  rice seedlings.  In the  10-50C  treatrnents,

adults  were  initiaSly expesed  to 100C  for 25d  and  then  ex-

posed te 50C for 25 and  50d. Values in parentheses indicated

thenumberofadu[tsobserved,
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p=O.OOI, exposure  duration, df=2; F=43.801;

p<O.OOI, temperatureXexposure  duration, df==5;
F=1.012;p=O,412). Within the same  exposure  du-
ration,  the number  of  eggs  was  greatest in the
adults  exposed  to 200C, but statistically this index
did not  differ significantly  from any  of  the temper-

atures  tested except  between the 150C and  200C

treatments of  75-day duration where  a  significant

difference (p<O.05) was  observed  (rlable 1). These

results  indicated that, each  of  the temperatures

tested could  greatly accelerate  the diapause devel-

opment  in 2nd-generation adults,  although  200C

appeared  to be the most  favorable.

[fermination of  diapause under  room  tempera-

ture

  For lst-generation adults,  the two  cohorts  that

were  transferred (frem room  temperature, which

was  measured  as  33--1OC  from mid-July  2000 to

mid-March  2001) on  14 July and  l5 August com-
menced  oviposition  relatively  slowly.  In compari-

son,  the onset  of  oviposition  in the three cohorts

transferred on  7 September, 26 September and  6

November  was  much  more  rapia  with  less than

15 d being required  to begin oviposition  in 509t6 of

adults,  and  less than 30 d to begin oviposition  in all

adults;  moreover,  the oyiposition-onset  pattern of

these cohorts  was  very  similar  (Fig, 3a). The  later
the adults  were  transferred the more  eggs  were  laid

(Table 2); as much  as  46 eggs  on  average  were  laid

by the adults  transferred on  6 November, which

was  close  to the eggs  laid by the 26-September co-

hort (40 eggslfemale),  and  significantly  greater

(p<O,05) than the number  of  eggs  laid by the ear-

lier cohorts  (5-30 eggsffemale).  These results  indi-

cated  that the diapause in 1st-generation adults  was

more  intense in July and  August, but weakened

greatly from early  September, and  nearly  termi-

nated  around  late September, i.e. 2.5 months  after

the adults  were  collected.

  Fer the 2nd-generation adults,  the onset  of

oviposition  of  the two  cohorts  transferred on  4 Oc-

tober and  6 November  was  evidently  retarded  and

the number  of  eggs  was  low (ca, 55 eggslfemale)

as  compared  with  the three cohorts  transferred on  4

December, 21 January and  12 February whose

oviposition  fbr all adults  began within  30d  after

transfer, and  resulted  in more  than  70 eggs  per fe-

male  within  60 d after  transfer (Fig. 3b, Table 2). A

similar  oviposition-onset  pattern was  observed  in
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Changes in the cumulative  percentages  of  oviposi-

in lst-generation (a), 2nd-generation (b) and  over-

          oo'gophilus  after  being transferred

  temperatures  (33--lnC) to 260C and  rice

                   Vblues in parentheses

the four cohorts  transferred on  4 December  and

thereafter (Fig, 3b). Thus it is presumed  that the

diapause in the 2nd-generation adults terminated
around  early  December, i.e., twe months  after  the

adults were  collected.

  The  five cohorts  of  overwintering  adults  trans-

ferred during late November  and  mid-March  dis-

played a  similar  oviposition-onset  pattern, and  all

of  the adults  began to oviposit  within  30d  after

transfer (Fig. 3c). Each cohort  laid }i40  eggs  per
female within  60 d after  transfer ([[bble 2), suggest-
ing that these overwintering  adults  had terminated
diapause befbre late November.

DISCUSSION

  
'Ilemperatures

 can  usually  regulate  summer  dia-

pause of  insects, with  diapause development gener-
ally  being delayed under  high temperatures,  while

being greatly enhanced  under  low-middle tempera-
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nib[e 2, The number  ofeggs  (mean±SE) deposited by L.
o-'z(lphitus  adu]ts  within  60 d after  being transferred from

 room  te nip ¢ rature  (33-- 1 OC)  to 260C and  rice  seedlings

 Adutt source  and

   transferdate

lst-generationadu]ts
  14 Jut. 2000

  15 Aug. 2000

  7 sep. 2ooo

  26 sep. 2ooo

  6 Nov. 2000

2nd-generationadu]ts
  4 Oct. 2000
  6 Nov. 2000
  4 Dec. 2000
  21 Jan. 2001
  12  Feb, 2001

  1O Mar, 2001
Overwinteringadu]ts
  27 Nov. 2000
  ]7 Dec. 2000
  l5 Jan, 2001
  13 Feb, 2001
  15 Mar, 2001

No,eggsffemale {Ab

 4.6± 1.9c
12.7± 3.5c

29.9 ± 3.6b

39.9± 3.8 ab
45.7± 3.8a

53,5±4.7b
55.7±4.2b
76,1± 7.8a

88.e± 5.7a
802 ±4.3 a

56,9±S.3 b

39.6t4,4c
76.5± 5,l ab

58.4± 9.9 bc
56.9± 8.8 bc
81.5± 5.7a

(17)C28)(21)(]9){20)

(20)C19)(21)(21)(21)(17)

(15}(14)C20)(l8){15)

Within  the  same  adult  source,  means  fo11owed by the samc

letter were  not  significantly  difi'erent Cp>O.05; Tukey's HSD
tesO･

tures (Tauber et al,, 1986, and  references  therein;

Wipking, 1995; Xue  et al., 2001; Higaki and  Ando,
2002). In the present study, the diapause develop-
rnent  of  1st-generation RWW  adults  was  very  slow

under  250C  while  it was  apparently  much  more

rapid  under  10-200C (Fig. 1). This finding indi-
cates  that RWW  is a typical species  entering  sum-

mer  diapause, as reported  by Zhai et al. (1998).
  For lst-generation RWXM  temperatures  around

150C obviously  have the strongest  simulation  ca-

pacity on  diapause termination,  However, in YUe-
qing, Zhejiang, where  the adults  used  in this study
were  co]lected  the average  daily temperature after
lst-generation adult  emergence  rarely  fa11s below
150C until November  (Meteorological Bureau of

YUeqing, China), when  the diapause appears  to

have ended,  as  indicated by our  results  (Fig. 3a).
Thus, we  speculate  that the naturally  varying  tem-

peratures probably have higher activating  ernciency

on  the RWW  diapause development as compared

with  constant  temperatures. The  effects  of  varying

temperatures  require  further study.

  The present study  indicated that, to terminate

diapause in lst-generation RWW  adults, the fbl-
lowing temperature  exposures  could  be used:  1OOC
for over  75q 150C for over  25 d or 200C for 50d.
After being exposed  to 100C fbr 75 ct only  53.2%
of  adults  survived  to l50C for 25, 50 and  75d
94.4%, 88.996 and  60.0% of  adults survivea  re-

spectively,  and  fo]lowing exposure  to 200C  for 25,
50 and  75a  93.0%, 67.0% and  60.9% of  adults

surviveq  respectively  (M. X. Jiang, unpublished

data). These results  suggest  that, to obtain  nondia-

pausing lst-generation adults, the most  suitable

temperature  exposures  are 150C for25-50d, where
89-94%  of  adults  can  survive.

  The oviposition-onset  curves  (Fig, 3a,b) re-

vealed  that diapause intensity was  mLich  greater in
the 1st-generation adults  than in the 2ndgeneration
adults.  Such a difference between generations
probably resulted  from the differences of  environ-

ments  that the two  generation adults experienced

during the larval-pupal stages  or  during a certain

period of  time  after  adult  emergence.  In terms  of

seasonal  adaptation,  as the intensity of  insect dia-

pause is generally positive]y correlated  with  the

tolerance to adverse  environments  (Tauber et al.,

1986), the highly intense diapause in ]st-genera-

tion adults  can  serve  as  an  adaptive  strategy  of  cop-

ing with  the ongoing  extremely  hish temperatures
after  emergence:  in Zhe.iiang, China, the maximum
daily temperature during July-August can  reach

400C or  higher. For 2nd-generation adults, how-
ever,  such  high temperatures  are rarely  encQuntered

after  emergence.

  In the present study,  the 2nd-generation adults
had been exposed  to autumn  conditions  for 2--4
weeks  in the field befbre being co]lected,  During
this period of  time, according  to Tauber et al.

(1986), the diapause should  have been more  or less
intensified though  it appeared  to sti]1 be weak  at

the time of  collection.  At present, neither  the major

period nor  the extent  of  diapause intensification in
2nd-generation adults  is clear.

  The  present study  indicated that, in Yueqing,
Zhejiang, the diapause of  lst- and  2nd-generation
RWW  adults  terminates as early  as late September
and  early  December, respective]y.  On this basis, we
conclude  that the overwintering  adults  in this area,
which  are  dominated by Ist-generation adults  (Zhai
et al., 1997), terminate diapause around  ]ate Sep-
tember. However, in Crowley (92.40W 30.20N),
Louisiana, USA, the diapause of  this insect appears
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to terminate around  early  December, as  indicated
by Nilakhe (1977) who  found that in this area  the

preovipositional period of  overwintering  adults  de-

creased  abruptly  from 56 to 17d  as the transfer

(from outdoor  to 29-320C  and  rice  seedlings)  was

delayed from 20 November  to 5 December.  Further

studies  are needed  to clarify  the geographical vari-

atien  ofdiapause  in this insect,

  During September and  October, little flight mus-

cle is fbrmed in 1st-generation adults  remaining  on

hills (overwintering sites) (Zhai et al., 1999a), sug-

gesting that little migration  occurs  after  the dia-

pause terminates. It is not  clear  why  so  little flight

muscle  is formed in these adults.  Possible reasons
include the unsuitability  of  host plants (many im-
portant host species,  such  as  IhipeFuta cJ,lindrica

var, mojor,  Leersia hexandra, Digitaria spp., begin
to senesce  in September, Personal observation),

and  the cues  of  decreasing temperature and  short-

ening  photoperiod.
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